
"JUVÉDERM® VOLUX™ XC complements our existing product
line to create an improved jawline that appears more defined in

real life and on camera. JUVÉDERM® VOLUX™ XC is what our
providers have been asking for to deliver the jaw-dropping results
their patients are seeking," said Carrie Strom, President,  Global

Allergan Aesthetics.

"Patients who request jawline treatment vary in age, gender, race,
and ethnicity. Younger patients may want more definition of their

jawline. As people age, there is reduced definition around the
jawline area that may impact and change the shape of the face

and lead to the appearance of jowls," says Dr. Saluja, "I am
excited to now be able to offer this treatment option to my patients

seeking an improved and defined jawline."

Commonly reported side effects in the clinical study included
tenderness, lumps/bumps, pain, swelling, firmness, bruising,
redness, itching, and discoloration at the injection sites, as

reported in participants' 30-day daily diaries. These side effects
were usually mild (causing little discomfort and no effect on daily
activities) or moderate (causing some discomfort and effect on
daily activities) in severity. Most of these side effects went away

on their own within two weeks.

For more information on the JUVÉDERM® Collection of Fillers,
visit ForYourBestSelf.com and Juvederm.com and follow

@drsaluja_drnovo and @JUVÉDERM on Instagram.

Volux Before and Afters

This breakthrough procedure offers incisionless skin removal with rapid
recovery. In fact, Heather had the procedure Friday and was patient/client
facing by the following Monday! If you are almost ready for a facelift but
leery of surgery, or have had a facelift but have aging skin sag in your
lower face - this procedure was designed for you. Tune in and learn

more.

Ellacor Before and After

Call 321.241.1160 or
email foryourbestself@gmail.com to schedule.

CALL TODAY!

For Your Best Skin Store:
www.foryourbestskin.com
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